Formation of a reliable capsular flap in a rat model.
Prefabrication can be used to produce capsular flaps; other researchers have confirmed the feasibility of such flaps. Before the possibilities of capsular flaps can be explored, a reliable method to create these flaps has to be established first. To produce capsular flaps in a rat model, the femoral vascular bundle was sandwiched between two silicone sheets. Three different methods were used and described. The capsule that formed between the two silicone sheets receives its main blood supply from that vascular pedicle. In this way pedicled capsular flaps were created. These flaps were used as a carrier for a skin graft, thus pre-laminating them, to test their ability for reconstructive surgery. The results of the three different methods of creating capsular flaps in a rat model were described and their results were evaluated. Especially the amount of capsule formation and the viability of the skin grafts was observed and compared. The feasibility of pre-laminated capsular flaps is confirmed and the most reliable method of creating them is described.